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CHOCOLATES
For jiiople who want the twst. Original staled

jmckafjts. (juality nnil weight guaran-
teed. Sold everywhere.

The Harry Webb Co., Limited
TORONTO

Bv apiraintment iMirveynrs to His Kxeellency
the Governur-Oeneral.

The Peterborough Canoe Co.

CANOES
A OK AM, SORTS

DKSIOXEn
AND Bril.T

^
Our record it of the hi||h»t

Boats and Skiffs

Peterborough - Ontario

The Defiance Gasoline Engine
The newest and mosi
np-to-date motor on
the market. It stands
without a peer—Kng-
ines that will i '.n at

any and at all limes.

ECONOMY
SIMPLICITY
DURABILITY

We can fnrnish yon
with I.aunches of al-

most anv description.
COMI'I.KTK Outfits of
the liest makers.

Full details will be furnished on application

The Defiance Iron Works Company. Limited

CHATIIVM, ONX.
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§t|^ %^pn Mahta
A more lH.'aiitii'ul summer trip cannot \ye found

in America to comjiare with tlie route of the I'ppcr

Ottawa River between Pembroke and Des Joachims—

a run of forty five miles through unrivalled scenery,

combining the loveliness of the famous Thousand

Islands with the grandeur of the celebrated Sague-

nay. The magnificent steel steamer "Victoria.
'

operated by the Pembroke Navigation Company,

Limited, makes regular trips l)et\veen the two

points mentioned.

Rapidei dr^ Joachims,

The tired and overworked denizen of the city

and the man who has that " tired feeling " can find

rest, health and happiness in this beautiful district.

The pine-clad hills of the Laurentians permeate the

air with health-giving ozone, and renewed vigour

is given to all who visit the region. No gorgeous

palaces are in evidence to sully the view, and

nothing mars the natural beauty and grandeur of

the .scenery. Capital boating and fishing can be

had all along the route. The shores along the river

are bold and rocky, and rise to quite >. height

on both .sides, crowned with immense pines, many
of which throw their branches far over the water.
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affonlitiR shelter alike from sun and suddt-n shower.

Pehbly iMjaches furnish cv tllent landinR places for

row-hoats. The surface of the liver is broken up

with hundreds of islands, scattered irregularly, so

as to present to the tourist who may l)e drifting

over it an ever varying series of enchanting views.

Now the lK)at glides safely along under some rocky

shore, .so near that you may .seize the down-stooping

On Indian River, Pembroke.

forest branches. Anon some tranquil inlet opens,

revealing the primitive fisherman's snug cottage

and his trimly-painted skiff curtesying to the waves

in .some protecling nook. Again the scene assumes

more wild and primitive features—craggy ledges

grown gr opposing the gale, bold promontories

surmounteu by trees of gigantic proportions, long

reaches of glimmering sand-beach ; and then there

are forests, embowered coves and gra.ssy openings

that have known no changes save such as Nature
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Indian Point Hunt Cltili, Ottawa Kiver.

has wrought for ages, inviting thcin to their cool

retreats. In short, the tourist may sail through

this labyrinth of scenic grandeur amidst ever -arN

ing but always interesting surroundings.

The Hotel Pruiac, ^ Fort William, has Iweu

enlarged and improved, and will lie open early in the

season. At this point there are miles of l)eautiful

.sand-ljeach where children can bathe with jierfec^

safety. Magnifi-

cent pine-groves

and all that is

calculated to

give rest to the

Weary, are found

here.

There is

equally good

fishing and
boating, and

pleasant drives

on shady aven-

ues cut through

the forest. In

close contiguity,

the river is dot-

ted with islands,

and the scene is

one that attradls

the eye of the

(irorgian Bay Canal Route, I'pper Ottawa.
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Main Street, Pembroke.

artist and the lover of Nature. There is always a

breeze blowing off the river in the daytime, and in the

evening the air is cool and pleasant, the odor of the

pines giving that quietive and health-giving feeling

that makes one satisfied with the world and himself.

The fifty mile stretch of the Ottawa River be-

tween Pembroke and Des Joachims has long been

known as one of the grandest ar.-' most beautiful

sheets of water in North America. For twenty-tw^o

miles after leaving Pembroke, the river expands

into a magnificent sheet of water, over a mile in

width, known as Lac-des-Alluraettes, studded with

innumerable islands, through which the steamer

The Copetand House, Pembroke.
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A Day's Sport.

" Vi<floria " threads her way, disclosing new beau-

ties at every turn, with the background of the Wue
Laurentian iiiountains in the distance, forming a

scene of natural t eauty as yet unspoiled by the

hand of man, and that cannot be found in the older

tourist routes in Canada.

At the upper end of the lake, Deep River begins,

and for over twenty-five miles the mighty current

of the Ottawa sweeps between the grand Laurentides

on the Quebec side and the

almost equally bold and

rugged Ontario shore. A
succession of mighty masses

of primitive rocks covered

with primeval forest shut

out the busy world and

bring the traveller in

closest touch with all the

grandeur and sublimity of

Nature in her wildest form.

The management have
added another steamer to

their fleet. This boat will

be open for charter, special

trips, excursions, etc. Btack River FaUs.
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Points of Interest.

Petkwawa.—Ten miles from Pembroke, the

Petewavva River debouches into the Ottawa—here

studded with hundreds of lovely islands. The
'

' Hotel Petewawa '

' has been erected by Teevans

and Hill in one of the most beautiful pine groves

on the Ottawa, and good bass and dore fishing is to

be had among the countless channels of rapid water

rushing between the rocky islets.

Military Camp.—The New Military Camp, es-

tablished last season by the Dominion Government,

at Petewawa, gives a new attraction and adds life

and interest to the scene. No more magnificent

site for a military training camp exists in the whole

Artillery Park, Pettewawa.

Dominion. The camp ground is an ideal spot and,

with the artillery range, extends for lo miles along

the bluffs overlooking the broad Ottawa. The

military authorities intend to have several thousand

men of all branches of the .service trained here dur-

ing next summer. The view from the artillery

range is simply magnificent. A bird's-eye view is

had of the Ottawa here between three and four

miles wide and each island and tiny islet can be

distinctly seen for ten miles east and west. The

blue Laurentian hills to the north forming a back-

ground to a scenic picture unsurpassed in the

Dominion.

Fort William, thirteen miles from Pembroke,

f
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Pay-day at Pettewawa Camp.

is an old Hudson Bay Company post, where foJ

many years the annual gatherings of the Algonciuin

tribes were held.

At Chalk River, immediately opposite, and

among the numerous islets to the east of the fort,

black bass, pickerel and maskinonge are caught in

great numbers, and every brook, streamlet and

Miland lake swarm with .speckled trout.

Just after entering Deep River, the OiSEAf

Rock is seen—a bold mass of solid rock presenting

a perpendicular face of over five hundred feet in

height to the waters of the Ottawa, which lave its

mighty base. An easy trail has been cut whereby

touri.sts can ascend to the top of this rock and enjoy

a view of lake, river and woodland scenery unsur-

passed anywhere. A pavilion has been erected

I

f

A Pew of the Guns at Pettewawa Camp.
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near Oiseau Rock, which is at the disposal of ex-

cursionists.

The ScHYAN River debouches into Deep River

a few miles further up, and here may be found

grand bass and trout fishing. At Point Alexander,

Part of Black River Chute.
Seat of Power of Pembroke Electric I<ight Co.

picnic parties have a beautiful grove at their dis-

posal, where a few hours can be spent p'easantly

Ijetween the up and down trips Oi the steamer.

Rapides-des-Joachims is at the end of the steamboat

route. Here is a quite a village, with good hotels,

stores, etc., and an old Hud.son Bay Company post.

The Ottawa cleaves its way through the Laurantian

hills, and, over a succession of falls of remarkable

beauty, enters the Deep River stretch at right

angles and rushes straight across, striking the base

of a mighty hill on the 'lorth-bank.

This trip is beyond question one of the finest in

the world for the lover of what is beautiful and

grand in Nature. The air is pure and invigorating,

and a few days spent along this route will amply

repay the tourist who is wearied of the monotony
and sameness of nearly all the " popular" tourist

routes of travel. Over these same waters, nearly

four hundred years ago, paddled the great French

explorer Champlain. searching for the way to China

and the Golden East, and the regicn is full of the

historicity of these times.
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Connection with the Pembroke Navigation Com-

pany's steamer is made with the Canadian Pacific

Railway or Grand Trunk Railway at Pembroke.

Pembroke is a flourishing town of ovt-r 5,000

inhabitants, a wide-awake place, and capital head-

quarters for the tourist and sportsman.

The Munro Blocks v two) are the finest in Pem-

broke. The Bank of Ottawa occupies commodious

quarters in one of these blocks. This bank is pro-

gressive and is prepared to give every facility, con-

sistent with good banking, to the stranger.

The Copeland House, of which we give an illus-

tration, is well equipped to handle tourist busi

ness. It has been completely refurnished, is heated

by steam and has modern sanitary arrangements.

It is lighted Dy electricity, has a good table and

comfortable rooms, and is situated within a short

distance of the Grand Trunk Railway and the Cana-

dian Pacific Railway depots. The hotel accommo-

dates about one hundred persons. For further

information write F. Burke, manager.

Cecile's Hotel (The Windsor) is also comfort-

able, it is near the Canadian Pacific Railway and

the Grand Trunk Railway stations, and close to the

Ottawa river. It has superior facilities, and will be

found a satisfactory residence.

The Adelphi Cafe is a restaurant of a superior

order. Private dining-rooms may be had for parties,

in fact the general arrangement is of a character

rarely met with out-' ^t the large cities ; the cuisine

will surprise the visitor in its excellence. Every

encouragemei'.t should be given to enterprises of

this class.

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co.

"Niagara to the Sea"

Palatial Steamers between Toronto, Rochester,

Kingston, Thousanf' 'si- ads, Montreal, yue»)ec,

Murray Bay, T? '01 -»c and poi-.ts on the Far-

famed Saguenay. ::

For particulars, apply to

THOS. HENRY,
Traffic Mauagcr, MOyTREAh, Can.
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General Information.

Penetanguishene.—Lovers of yachts may here
devote with great pleasure a visit to the large manu-

facturing establish-

ment of H.E.Gilday
& Co., where a com-
plete plant turns out

yachts, skiffs and
canoes of an excep-

tionally high order.

In connection is a

large machine shop
where they make the gasoline engines—these two
bear a very high reputation. The extent and com-
pleteness of this whole factory is exceptional, and a
visit will well repay anyone fond of a good yacht.

BUKKALO. —
When in Buffalo,

tourists will find

the Iroquois one

of the finest ho-

tels on the conti-

nent. It caters

to the best class

of travellers, and

every comfort
and convenience The Iroquois, at Buffalo.

will there be found. The illustration gives a faint

idea of this splendid edifice.

New York.—The Broadway Central is situated
in the heart of New York. The location is un-
equalled for sight-seeing or business ; it is a well

managed and
well appointed

hotel. Rates,

American plan,

$2.50 and up-

wards ; Euro-
pean plan, $1.00

,and over. Ad-
' dress the mana-

gement, 666 to

The Broadway CentraiTlJew YorkT~~ ^77 BrOadway.
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THE

Magnificent Upper Ottawa

IS RKACHHIt I«Y

Canadian

Pacific

Railway
From Ottawa and Montreal

Direct without change.

From Quebec, Boston,

and New York

Close connections via Montreal. (Ad-

ditional routes from New York are via

Prescott and Ottawa, or Brockville and

Carleton Junction.

)

From Toronto, Hamilton,

Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Etc.

Via Sharbot Lake, Kingston & Pembroke

Rv. and Renfrew.

FOR FULL INFORMATION WRITE

A. M. ACHESON.
Station Agent.

A. JOHNSTON.
Town Agent, Pembroke.

C. E. E. USSHER.
General Passenger Agpnt,

Montreal.
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Henry J. Sims & Co.
MAKKKS OF

Fine Furs
A complete stock of made-up furs of newest designs

always on view in our showroonts.
Special prices to tourists.

no Sparks Street OTTAWA

HURD & McBRIDE
FISHING TACKLE,

SPORTING GOODS,

TALKING
MACHINES,

ATHLETIC GOODS ^^^^rr:^ 'PHONE 3397

iQi Sparka Street, OTTAWA

Jewellery or Watch Repairs
Left with the captain or our representative on

steamer will receive prompt and
careful attention.

Souvenirs "^ ''""•"okc, Petawawa, Fort Williaiii and the I'pjjer

Ottawa may lie obtained on SS. Victoria or at our store.

R. B. HARRISON - - Jeweller

Main St. West, PEMBROKE, Ont.

M. HOWE
Qroceries & Supplies

Correspondence

carefully attended

to. No details

o^Trlookcd.

CHOICEST WINES,
WHISKIES, ETC.

CIGARS—Imported and Domestic.

PEMBROKE, - - ONTARIO
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IF YOU NEED A GOOD BEVERAGE

I.^ Colli.
Silver aiu'i

Bronxe
Med>U

^^If^ (LONDON)

4
Dipluiiias

AI^E OR PORTER
Pure Wholenoine Canadian BcveraRes.

For sale at all Wine Mercliants. CIiiIh and llolels.

Notice to Tourists

WIIKN IN <>ir.\\v\

I't tK

Souvenir
Goods and
Diamonds

MCMILLAN'S
S2 vSparks Street

Jeweller & Optician

Tuckett's

Club Special Cigars
Just a little larger, a little better and a

little dearer than TUCKETT'S MAR-
GUERITE CIGARS, the sales of

which exceed a "million a month."

W. A. Hunter & Sons
CHOICE GROCERIES
PROVISIONS, ETC. . .

Clubs, Campers and Cottagers supplied. Careful attention

to shipments; prompt and accurate. We supply nearly

all the Fishing and Game Clubs in this district.

Pembroke, Ont.
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J. B. LALIBERTE
Largest

Manufacturer
of

Fine Furs
IN CANADA

QUEBEC,

Canada

I'liiform c.\celleiice

of finish anil

workmansliip

throughout

TonrinU vinitinR (jueliec arc conlially
invited to visit our vast establishment

FIISEST FIR PARLOKS IN AMERICA

Iligh-Orade Furs our Sjiecialty

INDIAN CURIOSITIES

stop :it our stores on your way to the Kails of
Montmorency and St Anne <le Ileanpr^

THE V "^NDERFUL

•AUTO-MAKiNE MOTOR"

$37.50
Engine only

Convert
Weight 37 'i lbs. Your Row
Height ii!< in. Boat into

a launch
/.I. tnsfd uiiiiir y.'ilfk Ihty' s PiirtHl,

.lui^ii^f fitit. f&i^S-

Otktr p,ttent \ ft-ndiii^.

Rated at \\i h.p Has shown nearly ] h.p. No valves, gears, .springs or
cams. Jump spark. Reversible. Speed control. Only three moving
p»rts. Could not be made better if it cost five times as much. DRDKR
NOW—they are selling so fast you may l>e disappointed later.

Auto-Marine Molors from 1 to 20 h.p.

WETROIT AUTO-MARINE CO.
3Q E. ConareuR Street - - DETROIT. Mich.

Thomas Pink ''sunder, blacksmith,

PfMBROKE, ONT. MACHINIST
steamboat and Mill Repairs, full line of Steamfittings in Stock, at lowest prices

"T Pink's Lumbering and Driving Tools

The Standard throughout the Dominion, New Zealand,
Australia, etc.

Peaveys, Cant Hooks, Boom Chains, Boat Wisches, Capstans, Pike Poles

Split Maple Peavey and Cant Hook Handles

a Specialty

Write for Catalogue and Price List



J. B. Gordon

THE DRUG STORE
IliKli C1.1-'

Ciiiilti'tioneiy.

»."i«ar- y.tc

One of tlu-l)est in NortlitTti Canaila

KOKAKSam.SIIM'I.IHS
t<)Im;t art'.ci,i;s. .

Pembroke, Ontario

ANDREW JOHNSTON
Repretentt the Leading Fire

Inturance Companlet.

Staiulnril I.ife Assnraiut

Coiniiaiiy r-f KdinliiirKli al>ii

Ariiilint. I'latt- <ila>«. Marine

and Knipl lyer^ Lialiility

In>iira!H'f.

ARfUt Diiniiuiuii i:xpri-»> Co.

I

TOWN TICKtT OFFKt
Cana<li;in I'acifii- Ky. di
rcnihritke NaviyaMttn Cfi

Canailian I'arifii.' Kniltvay

I.int Steain.sliips

Allan l.inf Stfain-liip-.

Uoniinion l.int Sti*ain*liiit»,

Tickets to all pnrK of tht Worlil

Freeman Klock. FEMKKOKE. Ontario.

M. J. O'Callaghan -.

CHEMIST ».» DRUGGIST

179

Toilet Articles,

High-Class Confectionery,

G. iS: li. Chocolates.

Cifiars, Tnltacco, I'ijies and Smokers' Siiiulritj^.

I*rf scriptiotis accnratt-ly coniptinndtd.

West End,

PEMBROKE

WALTER BEATTY
All kind> ot Mouldings

and Builders' Supplies

Estimates furnished

on appliCfilion.

13uilder and

Contractor

Sash, Duor, and Blind Manufacturer

PEMBROKK, - - - - OXXARIO
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